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Bedenk
For Tilt

Changes Lineup
With. Dickinson

A few changes in the starting lineup wilr be made this
afternoon when State's batsmen meet DiClEinson at Beaver
Field. Game time is 4 o'clock.

Bill Everson will take the mound for the Lions in quest
of his second win of the season against no losses.

Carrnan Troisi will replace Chris Tonery at short and
Bill Ondick will remain in left
field replacing Hen, Albright.

Tonery was injured in an auto-
mobile accident Sunday. night
when the car he was driving hit
a trailer truck. He jammed his
kneecap against the steering
wheel. Albright is out for the
rest of the season. The speedy

ficketman broke a small bone in
is foot while sliding in practice
ast week.

Order Changed
The Nittany batting order will

be shifted to • accomodate these
changes. Harry Little, whos6
homer was the winning margin in
the first game of Saturday's
doubleheader with Syracuse, will
move into the number two spot,
formerly held by Tonery. Troisi
will take over Little's number
eight position.

The Lions will be seeking win
number 10 against five defeats.
Of the nine wins already gathered
in,Al Tkac, who is out with an
injured back, has logged three,
Bill Bair three, Merle Gunnett
one, Jimmie Masticola one and
Everson one."

Three losses have been charged

Harry Little

Cub Stickmen
Seek First Win

Penn State's JV lacrossemen
will go after their first win of
the season this afternoon when
they take on Harrisburg Center
on the golf course practice field.
The game is scheduled • for 4
o'clock.

Coach John McHugh's Cubs
dropped their only start this sea-
son to Kenyon ,College, 14-3.

"If the boys play like they've
been playing in practice, I don't
think they'll have muchtrouble
with Harrisburg," McHugh said.

to Tkac and the other two to Dal-
ton.Rumberger.

. The linups
Dickinson
Caldwell, rf
Doll, cf
Durgin, es
Stark, c
Copland, lb
Oyler; 2b
tilling, if
Houser, 3b
Goebmer, p

Penn State
Tom', 213
Little, ab
0ndick, If
Hopper, cf
Wertz, „I.b .
Kurty, c
Dougherty, rf
Troisi, ss
Everson, p

Tennismen Seek Fifth;
Meet Duquesne Today

The Lion racquetmen will be
seeking their .fifth victory of the
season this afternoon when they
meet the Duquesne netmen at the
Beaver Field courts at 4 o'clOCk:

The Foggmen have beaten Le-
high, W & J, Georgetown, and
Bucknell, while dropping ver-
dicts to Navy, Maryland, and
Colgate. Their log also includeS
a cancelled match• with Syra-
cuse.

Louis Selected To Tlay
In North-South Contest

• Penn State lacrosse co-captain Bob Louis has been named to
the North team for the annual North-South All Star Lacrosse game
to be played June 9 at College Park, Md. '

The contest will feature the cream of the crop in lacrosse with the
Lng represented. -

in the footsteps of Dean Kissel,
best collegeplayers in the East be

The husky midfielder follows
Jack Finley and Rodger Nestor, -

Lion stick stars who played in the
classic last year.

At the moment, the Philadel-
phia senior is the leading Lion
scorer with nine goals to his cre-
dit.

The North team will be coached
this year by Tom Dent, Dart-

CORRECTION FROM
, YESTERDAY'S . PAPER

This is the LAST week-end
for Players' comedy hit tatCenter Stage. Get your tic-
kets at Center.Stage now!

I. F. C. NEWSLETTER
OUT THIS WEEK
Read about the

New IFC Officers
Spring
is
in the
air
and
Spring Week
starts
today . .

Float Parade
and

Crowning of
Miss Penn State

—Photo by 'Ken Carter
mouth; Ross Smith, Cornell; and
Dave Dockham, Lehigh. Last
year, Nittany coach • Nick Thiel
was at the helm of the Yankees.'

Masterminding the South squad
will be, Ferris Thomsen, Penn;
Bill Darden, North Carolina; and
Milt Roberts, Delaware.

The game is strictly a senior
contest, Only 21 players are pick-
ed for each squad, and only four
may be selected from one college.

Sluggers Star
In IM Softball

Two high-scoring tilts high-
lighted Friday's play in the fra-
ternity section of intramural
softball.

Phi Delta Theta and Alpha
Sigma Phi entered the second
flight by grinding out 18-5 and
18-8 victories over Zeta Beta Tau
and Phi Epsilon Pi respectively.
Alpha Chi Sigma took the other
fraternity fray from Alpha Chi
Rho, 5-3.

On the independent side of the
ledger Penn Haven was handed
a 9-0 forfeit win from Section 10.

pha Gamma Rho; Mundell, A

Close Soccer Scores
Three of Friday night's IM soc-

cer games ended with the same
1-0 score, and the other with a
2-1 score to round out an even-
ing of close games.

Tau Kappa Epsilon eked out
an overtime win over Delta Tau
Delta with a corner kick; Sigma
Phi Epsilon edged Phi Sigma
Kappa on Keith Grant's goal;
and Sigma Nu dropped Sigma
Alpha Epsilon With William Kirk
scoring the goal.

Delta; Go o dli ng, Alpha Tau
Omega; Abbot, Sigrn Phi Epsilon;
and Reese, Phi Delta.

Qualifiers for the 440 yard dash
are: Dougherty, Kappa Delta Rho;
Horner, Theta Chi;. :Timoth y,
Delta Tau Delta; Taft, Delta Tau
Delta; Johnson, Alpha Phi Alpha;
Doppel, Alpha Zeta; Cramer,
Sigma Phi; and Stone, Sigma Chi.

John Scholl won both the Inde-
pendent 100 and 440 yard dashes,
which were the final heats. Field
events will be held tonight, and
fraternity track finals will be to-
morrow night.

TrackRecord Set
By Alpha Phi Alpha

A new 880 yard relay intramural record was set by Alpha
Phi Alpha last night. The quartet, Jim Gillespie, Con Car-
roll, Chan Johnson, and Earle Mundell, ran a 1:38.6, to eclipse
the ld mark of 1:37.6, established in 1948.

Qualifiers for. the 100 yard dash finals are: Wilson, Al-
pha Phi Alpha; Hickey, Phi

Do You Know the . . . .

MatER WATCH SHOP
is now located at

105 S. PUGH STREET

Try Delicious Shenandoah
APPLE CANDY from Va.

30c lb.
Nittany Card and Gift Shop

Across from Ath Hall

PAGE THREE

VetSl Get Free Mexican
Summer & 9 College Cred-
its. Others—only .$l7O. Also
Fine •European Tour .Plus
Papal Visit and 6 Weeks of
U. of Fribourg $649. See Dr.
Newman, 506 W. College or
Call 6354.

ROOM & BOARD
Science Sessions

June 13 to September 2

ALPHA ZETA
Campus

Call John McCool 7621

fiesh
trawberY

CE CREAM
)erries blended with fine, golden
it's Breyers Famous Fresh Straw-

..:ream. Get a hand-dipped quart
...nersaving Gallon or Half Gallon from

your Breyer Dealer.

Public Opinion—NOTHlNG IS STRONGER
• • given thefacts NOTHING IS WISER

On Bigness
We are 'lmlay a much larger
country than we were short years
ago. Comparing 1930 with 1948,
Federal government expenditures
have grown from $3.6 billion to
$4O billion. National income has
grown from $75 billion to $226

eeins. In 1948; there were In
operation one-third more business
units than in 1944.

* * *

Can new businesses crowd in and
climb to the top? In 1935, to take
the electrical business as an ex-
ample;, only 153 companies did
oxer $500,000 business. By 1947;
there were over 342 companies
with, sales in that higher bracket

* * *

Is small business holding its own
with big business in this growth?
Or being drivenfrom the American
scene, concentrating business into
a few hands?

E:=:=3

General Electric, in spite of its
giowth during the past 20 years;
heti only been able to keep pace
with the growth of industry and
of the country. We estimate that
our percentage of production in
the electrical industry was about
23% in 1930, 25% in 1940, and is
today approximately 24%.

* * *

In 1900, there were 15 firms for
each 1000 people. Today there are
18. (Apparently small business is
not losing ground.) The average
firm has the same number of em-
ployees as' at the beginning of the
century. * *

*, * *

According to • a survey by the
Federal Reserve Board covering
approximately 2000 concerns,
during the war, the small and
medium-sized firms in total in-
creased their profits, assets and net
worth faster than did large con-

It is the, job of all business and
all industry to supply the ever-
expanding needs of people. Big
jobs require big tools. No com-
panyand •no industry in the
American economy is yet big
enough to bring enough goods to
enough people.

You can put your confidence in—.

GENERAL C* ELECTRIC


